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AppEoved by the GovernoE fpril 20, 1979

IDtroduced by Urbaa Affairs Ccmoit-tee, ceorqe, 15, ChrE.i
Koch, 12: Laob, 43; SchEit, 23; Levis, 45

A!I AcT to arenil sections l7-1C4, l9-523, aDal 19-3007.01,
Reissue Revised Statutes of $ebEaska, 1943,
Eelatilg to cities aod villages; Co provide a
teE! of office for council[eE: to provitle forelections as prescribed; aod to Eepeal theoriginal sections.

Be it eoacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
folloYs:

Sectiou 1. That section 17-104, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska . 1943, be 3.Eend.ed to read as

17-10q. gach rartl of each city shall have at
least tcc councilnen, rho shall be chosen in the lanaer
prcvitleil ir Chapter 32, or as groeided in this act-
gouncilnen shaLl serve foE_e_leEn qE four Iears_rqg ustiL
r-ard-the?-sta++-sc"?€-!!ti1 their successoEs sL3+1--:€
are elected and bqJe qualified. tIo peEson shaLl be
eligible to the office of couacilEan cho is oot 1t the
tiare cf his the electioD ar actual resident of the caEd
fcE uhich he or she is elected and a qualified registeEed
elector und.er tbe Ccnsti.tuticn aqd lacs of the State oE
NebEaska: and if any ccuncilmao shaLI Eeuove Erou the
card for chich he or_stg is elected, his or her office as
a councilcan shall thereby beccre eacant. Atry vacancy on
the courcil shall be Eilled as provitled in sectioo
32-4,152. Io all cases of atr electicn rhe:r the
successfu]. candidate or candidate receiving the highest
!uober of votes in such eLection sha11 be .orevented. froo
assuling oifice, on account o f ,tisqua Iificatioa, as
providei by lav or otheryise, the iocurbent shall not be
entitled to hold oyer the term, but such office shaIL
autooatically beccoe vacant anal an appointxent shaII be
Eade to fill such eacancy in the nanner provided in
sectioas 32-tt.152 and l2-1045- fhenever there sball be a
tie cn the election of counci.luren, it shal-L be aleteruined
by lot by the duLy authorized cauvassing board.

S ec.
of

2- That secticn
Nebrasl(a, 1943,

19-623, Reissue Revisetl
be aoended to read asStatutes

folLors:
19-523. ADy elector of the city shall be

coosi,dered Bominr.ted fcr the cffice of councilnan if apetition as hereinafteE prescrlbed or statexent cf
candiCacy is filed in his behalf rith the eitt--elerlr
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electiop coagissioneg at least sixtl days prior to the
stiteuide prirary election. Such getiti.otr shall be
siguetl by uot less than fifty nor ilore thaD oue huDdEetl
quaLifieil electors i.D cities of not Eore than fcEty
thousaDd iuhabitaltsl and by not less than tro huEalEed or
core thaD four huudred qualified electors il cities of
oore than forty thousaad inhabitants- llo e*eetots
gfectoE shaIl sign the Petitiou of Eore candid.ates than
the luEbeE of couacilae! to be elected, aud shoultl he do
so, his sigDature shall ba void as to the Petition or
petitioEs Iast fileal.

Revised
fo IloYs i

Sec. 3. That section 19-3007.01, Reissue
Statutes of HebEaska, 191r3, be anended to Eead as

19-3007.01. candidates fcr .DubIic office of
cities of the first and seconC class and villages Eay
file by petition cE stateoeDc of caodidacy at a nuolcipal
electioD. Auy .Derson Cesiring to beccne a catrdidate for
public office cf 1 city of the fiEst class, secold class,
or viLlage by filing a statenent of candidacy sball, at
least sixty days prior tc the stateciale prioary election,
file t ith the eit?--c+€!lr elect ion comnissioaer a
staternent tt such candidacy in substatrtially the
folloYing forE:

STATE 0F YEBBASKA CountY, ss. I'
, b€ing first duly syorD, say !hat I Eeside

at No- Street in the City of
., aatl State of XebEaska; that I aE a
ed States, aud a qualified voter ofCouaty of

citizen of the uni.t
such cit
office o

vr
to be held oD the iay of

; that I aD a cantlidate foE eLection for tbe
to be roted upo! at the election

, 19-. -., aud
I beEeby reguest t-hat !y f,aoe be Printed upou the
official city ballot:or electiou for such office.

sigDeal

Subscribed and scorn to before oe by
r,hi,s. day of

SigDeC - -.. !totarY Publ,ic

Sec- 4

the saitl
19..-.

-such _nattersgboittgg__Ct _!he
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ftv CaIS__!rior

rni t qu.h !e t ter or

'i c.l hv l'hc nuni ci f,a
an nnnni qqi ancr at
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subnissieo-o
Eeg!i red_
gcun!y_glg!k_e! elect:on_coalissj-oner EiaIL ssgaq!e_the
!4l1ots_ggd_jgsrg_rbsent anC__disablgC_ volers:__!31Iots4
an q_!Le_e leqtlgq_g : :!gials con d uct iqg_t h e e! ec rien__sila I I

lile_silr qr ri!laqe stall reirbqqse !!e csq!!yc!9rk or_elggliou_ccnrlssioqeE fcE_l1I_the entire ccst cf
lhe glecticp if_a_spgcial _glection__1as _heltl_altl_onlvilrnicirgl-!4!!eES_or issuas se!e_pEesented cE__l?L__!heqest_of !!irlinf_!!e runiqical ba]!9!E_ang anv_o!!eE gost

gfect iou.

Sec- 5- !hat original sections l7-'104,
and 19-3007. 01, Peissue Revised Statutes of
1941,1Ee EeDealed-

19-623,
:{ebr as k a,
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